
^T?xThe Acadian. 'Tfce Bible Society and 
e the War.

Since the war began the British 
aed Foreign Bible Society hae dis
tributed among the soldiers and sail- 
ore end interned prisoners ol the 
countries now at war, more than 
5 500,000 copies of tbe Scriptures in 
6fty different languages, and tbe Can
adian bible Society and its aux
iliaries have distributed more than 
270,000 copies of the Soldier's Khaki 
Testament among our Canadian sol
diers, and have promised to provide a 
free copy for every soldier going over
seas. It bas also provided a copy, 
in his own language, for every intern
ed prisoner in Canada. For sick and 

ded soldiers and Bailors of all 
nation! the Society undertakes to pre
sent as many Testaments, Gospels 
and Psalters sa are needed to all the 
Red Cfoes organizations and field and 
baae hospitals in Qreat Britain, 
France, Russia and any country en
gaged in tbe war. These books, bound 

Uad free of 
for prison-
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ee Nature's Greatest Builder, Strengthener, Tonic‘ Editorial Brevities.
Which of the following brands will yon have while its possible to 

buy same at the present prices: “Regal", "Purity”, "Robin Hood", 
“Royal Household.” Pastry Flour—“Primrose" in 24# lb. Dâg»

Germany continues to make enem
ies among the neutrals. Chins, a 
country of unlimited trade possibili
ties and prior to tbe war a centre o 
German activity, Is now on tbe verge 
of war. Even if tbe orcak is avoided 
tbe present strained relatione will 
make it more difficult lor Germany to 
re establish trade relatione. After tbe 
war tbe German trader who seeks a 
•bare of the world:a businesa will 
learn things which should exercise a 
wholesome influence in making tbe 
Germans a better people.

BARGAIN BASEMENT!
CASH SALE!

wgiee'.bat Hypopbospbites provide correct form of 
all casts where Indicated. That it is one of the beet 

. strengthened and recoast ructcra ever devised.
Svrup of Hypophosphiles which we offer we believe we bave the 
highest type ol this valuable preparation end for ell those suffer
ing from lack of vitality or energy, lose 0/ flesh or bronchitis, we 
highly recommend this preparation.

It mokes o very desirable tonic for this 
time of the year. It keeps colds and fe
vers away.

Doctor* all 
mediation in 
builders In tbeROLLED OATS.

We have just received 1 car of “Purity Rolled Oats" direct from 
the mill. Each package contains a Coupon. Ask for "Putiiy Rolled 
Oats." Ë4

FRESH FISH—Cod, Haddock.
SMOKED FISH—Finnin Haddieff, Cod, Bloaters, Kippers.

MEATS—Beef and Pork. Fowls and I

SAUSAGES.—Made three times each week. Pressed C<
—Nothing better ’or a quicb lunch. Bologna—15c. per lb. J

sees
Price, $1.00 Per Large Bottle.

(1 Beef
We are adding constantly to our 

Basement Sale.
A. V. RAND, ■ WolfviHe Drug Store.

An official Berlin-despatch says that 
In a raid on tbe British coast on Feb. 
25th, German warships steamed Into 
tbe Eogliab Channel beyond tbe line 
from Dover to Celias and into tbe 
mouth of tbe Thames river, where

R. E. HARRIS & SOUS. Women’s House Dresses, good patterus, medium sizes, at 98c., $1.10 
and $1.25.

Women's Black Moreen and Sateen Skirts, sale price 98c. each. 
Cambric Corset Covers, well tridhtted, at 220. each.
Bode of Cambric end Nainaook?Bmbrtriderles and Insertions.

rTwo Telephones: 116—11 *»d 16-
In khaki, ere aisen, supp 
charge and darrlage pmd,

____________________ damaged,, ^ ^ w<f| lor interred aliens and for
ih. Ohm. Mf ***** ïvhuô Fdr' pairing «Be
nd- Tb.deep.lcb ioct not cxplnin Word ol Oaf into lb. h.nde ol tbe 
«by this wonderfully «ucceiilul ex. con]baUl,)t, wl,b0ut dletioction be-. 
pedition wee not curried to ite logicel ,„,eo ||iend ,nd fac tlle society, bee 
conclusion. Gerraen warships after >lr,„ j„ command ol I .sources and 
deleatiog and dirperaing a British l machincry which belong to no other 
fleet in the month ol lie Thamee orgdnizatfpn, and it baa labored with- 
missed tbe opportunity of tbe war. coming to turn this great emerg- 
Tbev shoo'd have proceeded up tbe e„cy opportunity lor
river and blown London off tbe map spreading abroad th’e Gospel ol God's 

redeeming love.
In addition to free distribution, the 

Society "has granted to those In any 
country whçrgive away books among 
soldiers and aailore, Pocket Testa
ments, Gospels aad Psalters at a war 
discount—which means that they 
obtain each books at a mere fraction 
of whet they coat. Also the Society's 
colporteurs have done splendid work 
in Belgium, France, Italy and many 
other countries where tbe war has 
raged, and many interesting and 
pathetic Instances might be related. 
For example: A German army chap, 
lain, to whom we sent Testaments for 
Proteetant soldiers, replied:

•Although I am a Catholic priest, I 
am willing to undertake tbe circula- 
tion ol tbe Testament». In these 
bard times it is necessary that all 
Christiana, whatever their confession, 
aland together to build the Kingdom 
oi God.’ In a letter of thanks for a 
Bible one German soldier wrote: ‘1- 
was tbe right lood at the right time. 
May God reward yon for It.'

An application has been received 
in London from the depot of the Im
perial Majesty in Odessa, through the 
wife of General Brusiloff, for fifty 
thousand copiée of the four Gospels 
hound tegetber, and fifty thousand 
Psalters for tbe needs of tbe South
western Army. These books will 
given to respond lo thie request, a* 
lar as money may be received lor 
this special object.

they encountered Britlab destroyers, f\PERA HOUSC
IF W. M. BLACK, MAMAOSH. I ;
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National Service literature KitlgS-COUIlfy JA»
Associatidn

which were dispensed sod 'S
One of the most valuable of recent | 

cause is a
^r,:wr'1.-bt0,^bu,|AllHoH|t“^«eetl-g.
.D^",rrV.ür«.',J" FONDAIT, 1A«CH
He attacks in vigorous style the evils i Opera House, Wolfvllle. 
of extravagance at this crisis in Can 

history, and by trenchant

contribution» to the great j 
a booklet by Professor Ste- ,Hemmed White Sheets, made of 

fine English Cotton, 2x2 1-2 
yds., sale price $1.85 pair.

Friday and Saturday
MARCH 23rd AND 24th12th !

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, assorted lot, good values at 58c., 65c. and 95c 
Men's Heavy Wool Socks at 25c. per pair.
Children’s Heavy All-wool Hose, small sizes, only 22c. pair.

The Grand Spectacular Production in Five Reels
Morning Mooting.ada's

phrase and apt illustration disposes of 
error» in regard t° “Robinson Cruso”10 to 11 o'clock: Moving Pictures, 

1 Farm Industries.” 11 lo 12 o’clock: 
Address, • Cereal Cioj e.’’with special 
reference to the Wheat needs oi the 
Empire —S J Moore, n prcsentfltlve 
ol Duminlon Setd branch, Tmro.N 8 

Afternoon Meeting.

Previous to tbe war. Germany and 
Austria reaped huge profits from tbe 
de-tinniog and degalvanizing of our 
reluae metals, apd fruit pulp tine, 
sardine tine, salmon tine and all kinds 
of discarded metals, which were re
turned to us from Germs y alter 
treatment. In tbe shape of trays of all 
descriptions, match boxes, match 
strikers, letter recks, pbotogrspb 
stands and many other articles which 
were on exhibition. Tbe Germane 
bad taken from Euglanj), at tbe very 
lowest, 30,000 tone of 06 tins per an
num, valued at five dollars per ton, 
and at pre-war prices for every $5.000, 
worth of old tioa tbe Germane made 
$7,500 worth of pure tin alone. Now 
it is proposed that England will deal 
with Ibis waste by a new process.

various common 
individual spending of money daring

Evenings at 8 o'clock. Matinee Saturday, March 24. 
at 3 o’clock.

Evening Prices: Adults, 20c. ; Children, 15c.
Matinee Prices: Adults, 15c. ; Children, 10c.

A few pairs good Wool Blankets 
at $4.50 per pair.

originally puh-Tbis pamphlet was 
llebed by Dr. Leacock himself but tbe 
National Service Board were 
vinced of ita value in connection with 
their Thrift Campaign that they have 
bad it republished and have under, 
taken ile distribution. Copies may 
be obtained by wriliug to the Secre 
tary of the National Service Buard at 
Ottawa, or by applying to the Na
tional Service Director in any Prov-

Boya' Reefers, up to 10 yu. age, at $1.50, $1.90 and $3.90.1.30 to 230 o'clock. Moving Pic 
lures, Farm Industrie. 2 30 to 3 30 
o'clock: Address, ' Live Stock," In 
Conservation a National Dufy - Prof 
J Freeman, Agricultural Çoliege, 
Truro, N. 6 3 30 |r,l| 30, Address,
' Fodder Crop, and F-ftil zel*,“ Why 
we should produce mpr 
better conserve our fgr

A

1BARGAINS
IIX

Automobiles.
REMNANT TABLEe fodder and

tilit& as a na
tional service,-4-Prof V W ». B a’r. 
bupt. Expeiimcntbl StaliffoE Aent- 
ville, N S

7 30 O CLOCK ToIth MKHTIN'.
Tbe responsibility resting upon 

every citizen of our 'own ispS use his 
best effort to otiliz • every! available 
resource for the de/elopiue|| ol lood 
products. Address, Ho* Best to 
Make U e of Our Unproductive Town 
Lands."-Prof W S BiairJ Experi
mental Station, K-otville, N' S Gen
eral discussion and further brgamza- 
tlon.

Military Hospital Lantern 
Slides.

is full of special values in Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Long Cloths, Galateas 
and useful pieces at a low price.An Ontario minister tbe other day 

borrowed Iro'rn the Military Hospitals 
Commission a net of Lantern Slides. 
These elides ahow what goea on at the 

That is,

Shipbuilding Revived.
»»»€€€

fords, Overlands, Gray Darts, 
Cadoloc.

While Germany’s ruthless and law
less campaign against tbe world's 
shipping is not likely to prove sny 
great lector in their favor as regards 
the ultimate result ol tbe war, it baa 
created an economic criais that is je- 
ceiving much attention from business 
interests.

In tbe United States some ol tbe 
foremost writers of tbe day are warn
ing the people that they muet get 
marine |uAcfent to meet tbe 
portatlon problem.

Tbe same note of warning has been 
sounded to Canada and in a number 
ol the counties of our province enter
prising men are preparing to meet the 
situation.

Shipbuilding in former years was 
one of tbe leading industriis of our 
province and indications point to a 
very substantial renewal ol this occu
pation in tbe near future. In fact 
many yards are already busy and 
vessels are now under construction.

In lormer yeare Wolfvllle men were 
actively engaged in shipbuilding and 
many fine veeae’s were constructed in 
tbe yards here. Whether present con
cilions ere such as to make the under
taking profitable or not is a matter 
which our buaiueaa men should take 
into consideration.

In tbe crippling ol its transporta
tion facilities this continent is receiv
ing a drastic object lesson. Thie ia 
being recognized both in the United 
States and Canada.

In a recent edition tbe Montreal 
Standard devotes an entire page to 
substantial and, convincing reasons 
as to why Canada should establish 
virile shipbuilding p'ante.

It Is estimated that the destruction 
of tonnage by-sub matines has reached 
a total of over four million tons. Tbe

J. D. CHAMBERShospitals and aanatoiia. 
they show a uiHhing oi bow our in
jured soldiers ere being restored to 
health and to power for self support, 
however a«-riuue their injuries may 
be The minister exhibited tbe alidee 
at three country churches under bia 

In returning the Bet be

:All the above Cars have been overhauled and are in first-class 
condition. Come and see them and you will be surprised at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right. WARNING I >charge.

My recording steward, who is also 
the post-master and chairman of the

The 3rd Canaldian 
War Loi

----yw..» t&jj
Monday, March

For that lingering cold nothing better than

mcconnell, wolfville.
PARKED KENTVILLE.

A. T.
G. W.ehould be ebewn in every community. 

They meet tbe unreal in many famil
ies who have fraud that the maimed 
who return will be forced to eell lead 
pencils or such like

•What I should have done was lo 
ask (or them for a longer period and 
put them on in tvrry available church 
in this district. A man with a well 
prepaiéd U ci ore and a few local 
alidts could under a valuable1 service 
to ibe country, both in allaying tbe 
unrest above referred to and in re
moving the pu j id ce in some families j 
Irom which lecruiL-t might be secur
ed,’

t. ran. itroct.Palatable Cod TmTc
PRICE: 50c. ond $1.00.

'
pleased to-'Jnve your

application. 'Phone if you do 
I not receive one of my tfaimred Ap
plication Forms. *

This is the investment for your 
SOLDIER BOY. To yi< 1.1 5.20 
per cent, interest, paÿel-lt half
XBABI.Y.

Annie fi. Stuart,
Investment ■cikitIKB.

■rand Pre.

I would be ( 1
Women and the Franchise.

Announcement by the Ontario gov
ernment of an Intention to confer the 
franchise on women, and the decision 
of Western legislatures to the earn* 
effect naturally creates interest in tbe 
status of women in relation to tbe 
Federal franebiae. The old question 
as to whether or not a woman ie a 
person In tbe meaning of tbe statut, 
conferring the franchise, ia again 
raised in discussion ol tbe right of 
those granted a provincial franchise 
to vote in Federal elections. Tbe Do. 
minion law gives to every provincial 
elector tbe right to vote for Federal 
representatives, but as that right wa 
graute when males only voted there 
Is room lor e legal q uestion as to the 
Federal right of women since granted 
provincial franebiae rights. Tbe Do. 
minion authorities may get over the 
matter by letting tbe courte d cldc 
tbe point, or by passing a short act 
enfranchising or disenfranchising the 
women, or by again establishing a 
Federal registration. Past experience 
has made tbe latter course most un. 
likely, even as a means of escape from 
a difficult problem. Ontario's deci. 
sion makes woman's suffrage through
out Canada a certainly of tbe near fu
ture. It iniy even determine Ottawa

right to vote in provincial affaire.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKINHundreds 

of Kodakers
Phonic 41.

{ >

'Phone 22—31,

are finding out that it pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after properly

That’s tbe reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try nome enlargements from your films. We 
make them for 30 cents and upwards.

Freah Films always in stock.

â xZTown Council.
At the regular monthly meeting ,of 

tbe Council on Wednesday evening 
the mayor ai.d all the members »eie 
present.

Tbe princ pal business waa the 
p isaing of the eatno itta for the cur
rent )esr.

Tbe Council and cii z-ns are to be 
congratulated 1 ha» it h-a been possi
ble to keep be tale at 2 per cent In 
view of tbe advance in prices of all 
articles citizms will be glad to know 
that tbeir t x a are net to be increas-

Mail Contract
Tbe first day of the year, tbe last day 

of the year, and every day of tbe ye»r 
ia this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of onr 
customers through tbe atralghteat pos
sible channels, with thevleast possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery Hotise in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirmeuts.

SEALED TENDS* 
the PoatluuxUtr (i viier, 
ed at Ottawa until Nde^eon Friday 
the I3th uf April, IU17, Sir Hie con
veyance of Hi» Majeati^HMailH, three 
time» per week between 
KINGSTON STATION and I IIBROOK 

EAST

!■ 1 ie seed to 
II be veceiv- 

R'rida

Graham, woifviiie.under n proposed coutfaci for four 
year», to commence at LliéT ^imaster 
General's pleasure,

>
Phone 70-11. iPrinted 

information as to coru| 
postal Contract may be | 
forma of Tender may bi 
the Post Om. ee of thej 
mute offices and at Lht 
Poet Office inspector. , 

W. E, Maoi 
Poet Of! 

Poet Office I nr-1 lector’s Q 
Halifax, 2dlli I liruary,

notices oon h in further 
)iim of pm- 
ii and blank 
ibiained at
minal and 
Mice of the

ed.
Following are the principal item»:

Schools..........
Streets...........
County .........

........... fmsodemand lor merchant ships ia there
fore very argent.

Note Beotia with ita timber, coal 
and iron product i» tbe nature! 
home of Ibe shipbuilding industry.

Before tbe war Canadian ehipe car
ried leap tbaa one-tenth ol the pro
duct exported frqm Dominion porta, 
while very large quftutitje» ol other 

products passed through 
American porta:

It ia calculated tba^ before, tbe war 
Canadians were payfng over fifty 
million dollars yearly in ocean 
freights, almost all of which wept 
Into tbe pockets ol foreign ship owe

This heavy export bueioeea makes 
It imperative that Canada must hate 
bar own ahlpa to carry on her trade 
whan peace . end .normal condition» 
are restored.

Tbe creating çf a mercantile marlte 
ia a matter which aKoaM Interest -tie 
fermera and fruit-growers particularly 
as tbe agricultural exporte Irom Can 
■da exceed in value, ,épd tremendous
ly exceed in bulk, that of other corn

s'inspector. WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"

put ■ebataclce lo the way 01 tbe 
ise by women who enjoy the

Interest...............
Sinking Fund» ..
Poor and Inaane.
P lice.............
Street L'gbi* .
Contingent...

The rate will be: Gen«rel Tax.

... 4847
MAKE TOUR dollars55->

500; Halifax, KS.eseaes»»»-
Even If Wer Ie On 

You Must Hav,Clothes
And we are well
to eerve yon til

5?5 fi me

DOMIHimr or CflNâDÂ

Evelyn Starr'e Third New 
York Recital.

raMSL TtiSI11 iFÆr&fi^ïMa- «
Starr, the young Violinist, who gave raise ibe ameunt req ilred for the 
Htt third recital lor tbe season there Patriotic Fund by publij aubterip- 
laet Monday al e noon, February 19th. tione.

’j l'She began with Bach's B Major
Concerto, which abe played with Major Hamilton Gau 1, lo'inde. and 
great dash and vigor. B cb may “coed in command of ihe famour 
never have heard hie Allegros played Princes* Paiticli'e Canadlai Light 
•s fast two hundred year» ago In old Inlantrv. b»» airived borne 10m ih< 
JLeipeic. but Evelyn Sterr did not de. ,ro>>t M jor Gault h .a lost a leg, ent* 
•troy the genial, bid "world spirit of he can’t walk will je'an aviator 
B'ch'a Concerto by playing it In a end flv, aud will return lo the fionl 
mariner acceptable lo a modern public 
that la accuatomed to performances 
the old world never dreamed of. She 
wee recalled égala and again for her 
brilliant, energetic end rhythmically 
strong performance.

Mendeleeobn'e B Minor Concerto

5,
ts

e)j . AT $ The 
1 Cosh Grocery

Our work in j
MEN’S VL0TH1R0 OP Aj|

It winning ne a reputofS 
use tbe iic*t matt-rials, ,-iiû 
treat workmanship and nil 
are always right. 1

We guanâituo every g ireautand 
shall be pleased to ahow gSjs and 
quote price*.

A. E. Regan. wAvlIle

?
IDS
We
the
ilea THU AND MEAT MARKET.

War Savings Ce
; SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

FI3H
Zre«h Cod, Haddock, Mackcr.1, Fillet, ,„d Firmer, H«d- 

die.; SsH Cod, B. Cod «nd Stripped Cttd: and Boneloa. 
Herring.

1 Pickled Salmon,

* 28.00 worn *21.00
ioo!oo •• *a"°°

af'er winding up some private buei- 
rcfs ie Canada.

86.00
INDIVIDUAL ruwCHAaee LIMIT» TO gat

ro* PULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ARY BARK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POTT OPTIC*

Marmalade andrCanada baa every naturel advantage
I made it with my earn» old recipe

but I used
I accompaniment con 

deoaed to e piano part, completed the 
program. Here ageja the violin1»} 
•bowed her technical mastery and the 

".hiottyeat spirit ot youth. She had 
Aplenty of breadth when 
t was evident abe 

kl,y better enlfcd 1

the
of tbe shipbuilding industry. 

With her extensive coeet line, num- 
berbore and practically all con

structive material, tbe 
each an enterprise goes without eey-

imraeearr■ H.X0n8^p7ndC

^go.r.Kr.nt. Corned M,M, Pork, V«U end Freeh 

Phomk 53.

jan. e, in?

Ljmtic 1
/ry, bat

waa temperament-log.
will movemeote re.'

MB Wbotker *Ood So E. O. BISHOP FORCENT. ITIS . TO PAY Î« On of hr grxnnlxUoull

Wolffllle, N. 8. 14-3» pd.
—.........

>»•■' -"I- 1“ ■ dleeolve. ineUntly me

loan o,

m Mm .ri■ .w , $1
■ &} m

1
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The Foundation Principles of the 

WENTZELLS BLTINESS
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